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Extension Circular No� 162 Food\ Dem� Series 
Second Year - Second Meeting 
NEUFCHATEL CHEESE -
by 
Mo..ry A. Dolve 
�xtension Specie.list in Foods-Nutrition 
Plo..ce in tho Jict 
A� Ncu!chatcl represents uholc milk less some of -it_'s sugnr; s2-lts nnd po.rt 
of it_'s protein. 
Cottngc cheese ns it is mnde from skim milk does not hnve nny fQt. 
B. CottQge cheese is especially a good �rotoin food� Onb pound suppliez ns 
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round If 
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Ncufchatol has the fa:t of tho milk in o.dditi on to protein. 





Gi vcs 2_ttr2cti ve vo..ricty in protein content of diet� 
Lends itself nicely to combine 1:rith other foods to give flo.vor o.nd sup­
plement food vnluc� 
Soc Extension Circul2.r ifo. 88 - Milk c.nd Milk Dishes for plo.ce of Mi],.� in 
the Diet� 
Equipoont needed 
South DcJrntet Stet e College J.nd U. S. Dept� of Agriculture Cooperating. Issued in 
_furthero..ncc of .'�cts of Congress of Mc_y 8 c_nc June 30, 191'�� W. F � Kumlicn, Directo�' 
... 2 .. 
IL Steps in Mn.king Noufcha.tel Cheese 
1. Ho.rm 4 qts. - v1holo sweet milk to 72 degrees F. 
2� Addi c. sto.rter (or good flavored sour milk) Stir thoroughly. 
3� Add 1-8 of junket tablet dissolved in l T. of cold wo.ter� Stir 
thoroughly or (dissolve 1 junket tiblct int c� cold water Qnd use 
1 tb. of this solution for co.ch qt. of milk used�) 
4� . Sot '0..\78.Y to coo.gul::1.to r.nd during this period keep it o.t the s�me tern­
. por2..ture. Time needed v1ill be 15 to 18 hours� By this time the curd 
ho.s fonnod v.rith froo v1hey .over the top nnd :around the edges. 
?.,•, Pour into dro.in cloth so. curd v1ill bro::.k o.s little o.s possible. Un.,. 
6� 
blenched sheeting is the most sc.timfc.ctory mo.torio.l for clra.in cloths� 
For 2. srno.11 sec.lo oporo.tion tho cloth m:=i.y be thrown over cc pnil, co.n, 
or u2sh boil or o.nd tho ends tied securely o.bout tho d ro..ining r ccipticle. 
Pouring the curd into drain c lath· 
'tifting cloth back o.nd forth fn.cilit�tes draining 
�. 
- 3 -
7 � Ld dr�in till most of visible v1hey h::.s osca.pcd 2nd curd C'.ppeo.rs r: : .. ther dry. 
8. Tc:ke four corners of  cloth, dro..w diagonally 2tross o..nd tie� 
9. It is desirc..blc to cool the curd by plo.cing on ice but not absolutely nece­
ssary. By cooling, the whey is more roQdily expelled during tho pressinc� 
f 10� Pl2co bc..g of curd bctTieon two beards o..nd o.. weight of 50 lbs� er so on top. 
•• 
•' 
The m ... '1.nnor o.nd length of time of pressing determines, in a ls.rge moQsure, 
the texture of the cheese� 
T·:!O bo2rcs o.ncl a \-rcd0ht ��1:.kos 
a gooc cheeso press 
11� Ilemovc pressed c o..k_cs of cheese fr.on cloth into a dish where it co.n be 
VJorked, v:ith o. pcto..tc Illi:1.shor er butter pc..ddlo� Fine dry sc.lt, 1t tsp. 
is sprinkled ever the curd and worked. in� 
12� It can be served plo.in or cor.1bined with other foods in .1 good many 1:.12.ys� 
13� Plo..ce in �lo.zed crock er pcrcelo..in dish until used. Under fnvorc..ble 
conditions it will keep in ecod condition 6 to 12 do.ys at 50 degrees F. 
Precautions in LIC'.king Ncuf chntel Choose 
L The flo..vor of the cheese will be the 82.UIC o.s the st�rter used so be sure 
that it is clean and 8Cod flo..vorod� 
2, Ccnsidor::.blo·fat m2..y be lost i:fi: 






milk is net fresh� 
curd is broken up too much when put into drain cloth. 
dro..in cloth is too thin. 
3. The temperature is import::-�rrt to 0ct the rieht 1ttxrpure . 
l� 
Ccmbino.tions VJith Ncufcho.tol Cheese 
-'·�t tho time cf  sc.lting add ( 1-12 of tho wcie:ht of  choose)· finely chopped 
pimentos� This is very populo..r fer s:-:ndwiches 2.nd so.lo..ds � 
2 .  Ol ive - piment o - 2.ddcd same o.s nb ove � 
3 .  Add 1 p2.rt o f  Ro que f ort Che e s e  t o  10 purt s of Ncuf chc.t o l  and mix ' uni­
f ormly . This gives  r� ple a. sing flD. vor much like Roquef ort Che es e ,  but 
much milder � . 
I I I .  T o  Mo.kc C ottnge Che es e (!1. ) 
Mc-.ke  sc.me 2.s Ncu f chr.tel exc ept us e svro ct s kim milk � 
C cttnec Che e s e  (B ) 
, 
.!.. • 
3 �  
Select CL S  much e; o od s kim nilk c:t s  nill b e  ne eded t o  mD.k e 2.mount 
o f  che es e  d e s ired .  ( 1  go..l . s kim milk \7 ill make ci.bcut l! lb � 
ch eese ) 
Uc.rm the milk t o  7 5  dor;r o e s  F � o.nd ke ep s.t thc.t tompcrc..tur c  t ill 
curdled . The t irno r e quir ed f or c urd ling vlill depend upo n  t he · 
freshne s s · o f  tho milk � Uhon o. sto.rt o :c or e; o cd s our milk is 
o.vo.ilc.1.ble , a bett or c.n d mor e  unif orm che e s e  c un be mo..dc c.nd the 
t ime f or c urdli�g � s s cnod � Us e 2.bout � cupf ul of start er o r  
s our milk t o n gallon o f  s kim milk � 
Yiben o. smo oth f irm c urd hC'. s b o on f ormcd it is roudy f or cutt ing . 
Cut int o l inch er  2 inch  squares with o. long blc.dcd knif e � 
Ro.i s e  tho  t oE1pcrc..t urc o f  t h e curdled milk t o  100 degre es F �  St ir 
gently f r om t ime tc t imo . Keep c.t t his t cmperC'.t ure f er c.b cut one 
h2.lf hour . Be co.roful 2ct t hi s  po int not t o  stir the c urd t o o mu ch 
or to cv crhco.t it f er :=-·. • dt'y , mo 2.ly ,  crwnbly che e s e  mc:�y bo  the 
result . 
5 .  P our int o chees e c loth s �ck o r  pi ec e o f  dr2.ining cl�th . i:Jhcn c urd 
is f irm ond \\rhc y  hc.. s ccc..s cd t o  f l or: it is rco.dy f or setlt ine; � 
6 �  U suc.lly 1 t o  2 t6 c..spo ons t o  the gc..ll on of milk i s  about thG 
qucmt ity des i red � SprL1klo s c.lt . over c urd �:tnd rrnrk in uith sp c on 
or pc.ddlo �  
7 .  It cc.n b o  served plo.in c ombinn.t i on with othe r f o od .  
IV.. S ome uo.ys o f  using Ncuf c hc.t o l  o.nd C ottc..gc Chees e 
1\ � S::,.ndrli che s  
l �  To  Cottc.ge or  N e  ufchc.t cl Chees e., C'.d.d ch op pod oliv e s  o..nd pime nt os , 
equ2.l po..rt s � 1\cld mc co s ::lt if ne ed ed . CPhis mo.kc s  a g o cd s�:.n dwi ch 
spro2..d � Mo.y 2. ls o  be  mo.de int o bo. lls 2.nd s erv�c. · on lettuc e with 
c. dr ess ing . Nut s mc�y c.ls o be 0.d.dod �  
2 .  T o  cho o s e  e1.dc. chopped d.c.t o s  o.nd nut s � This i s  cspo c i c.lly g o od 
o. s s c.nduich f illing fer gr2.hc.m c rackers � 
3 � Che ese 2.nd. him _. 
Br ovm Bro�:.d 
Cheese 
J2.m, rr.c. : mci..12.d e  
o r  j o lly 
Slice  brcud thin o.:n d s proo.d with j2.mrnor m.':. rmc.12.de , st:c2.wberry 
�nd pe e.ch aro csp oc i 2. lly ni ce � Sprco.d l�ycr  o f  cheese  over j o.m �nd 








C he e s e Club Sandwiche s 
Throc _ good sized slices o f  toasted brc Qd , one or more spread generously wi�h 
c ottnge choose. The rest o f  the f illing mo.y be vo.ricd to suit to.ste or lo.rder c� s :  
;/  
2 �  
'") . 
.;:;, . 
/'. .  J: .  
5 �  
6 �  
7.  
8 .. 
9 .  
T ome.to ,  lettuce, dr e s s ing • 
Thin s li c ed c old ' ham spread v1ith mustard , lettuc e ,  dres si ng. 
Sli c e  t�rt c'..p pl o ,  nuts � lct�ucc ,  cirossing . 
Slic ed oro.nge ;  let t uc e �  dr es s ing . 
Sliced onions, pimento , lettuc e ,  dres sing � 
Two tiny st rips  01 bac on; lettuc e ;  dres s ing � 
Cucumber or gre en popper, · piment o ,  l ettuce , dres sing. 
P:cesorvcs , mn.rmo.lo.dc ,  e t c �  · 
Pc'..st e mude of dried fruits �  
B �  Sc:.lo.ds ( Semo of the se ino..y be used cL s d es s ert s ) 
1 .  On l ettuce o r  oth er gre en salad ma.t eri Gl v1it h Fren ch dr e s s ing , plc.. c e  
Q sli ce o f  Nouf chatol or Ccttc..f,C Chee s e  and ov er it  put a small 
c..m;.. unt of rich homemade p res erves � 
Cheese  2.nd Pimcnt o Sc.lad 
2 .  Stuf pimont c s  vii th the c hoos"t! ;hrrn c ut in s l i c e s . Set in co ol pla ce 
till roo.dy to serve . Serve on let t uc e  l cc�ve s with a d r os s inr; . 
Mc.do int o bo.lls o.nd mixed v,ith eit her chopp ed olive s , s t rine ben1s , 
swe et peppe:r;-s , piBont os e r  nut s make c..n o s pe ci 2.lly nttrc.ct ive c..ddi­
tion t o o. plo.in vrlgot�blc er  fruit s o.l ad �  
Prune 2nd Choos e  So.lo.d 
To oc·.ch lr .. lf cup cf  cho o s e  c..dd i c � of v:o.lnut s broken � Roll  int o 
t iny b:clls Lnd pl['. CC  inside so odcd prund.s which hc..vo b e en c o oked f o r  
1 0  minut es  i n  lemon j ui c e  o.nd 1.·12..t c r .  Servo o n  lettuc e lc c:.vcs YTit h 
dr oss ins. 
Pee.ch c� :r.d Che ese So.lo.d 
Pe el L�rgc po 2..cho s , 2.n·d c ut int o h2..l vc s , remov e s t eno s  o..nd put on 
ice ; plc-. cc  en :).ettuco �.nd ia c e nt e r  of  o c:.ch h2.. l f  put o.. b::.�11  of  
c he e s e � Cc. nnod hc.lf p cncho s  mc .. y � . ls o be used . Use dr es s ing ni th it . 
Pe2.rs mo.y bo us ed in t):10 s ::o.mc \7c..y • 
./:..st ori['. So.1 2..d 
4 lc.fgc f igs or mo.r�s chino cherries 
1 t s � . l emon j ui c e  
1 cup che e s e  
. _d.C::. lemon j ui c e  t o  t h e  choose , s.:.lt t o  tc.stc c'..nd 
chcp f inc , d2.t c s , figs r.nd nuts �md bo2.t into  cheese. 
.:.nd s cTvo on l ettuc e le 2..vc s with �rcs s ing . 
8 12..re;o dt.t c s  
f c �  nuts ,  pc rrnut s 
or a.lmo11d s • 
bc�t thoroughly.  Cut up - tr 
Form into  mol ds or bc.ll s ,  
Voe;eto..ble o.. nd 1 Ghe os e Sa lad 
I 
2 c .  cQ.bbuge cut f ine 1 appl e cnt f i :1 L  
1 c �  c e lery cut f ine ( if not o n  hand omit ) 
2 c .  � otto..ge cho o s e  
)_ 
t 4 c .  pen.nu s 
cut fine or 6round 
t c �  snlo.d dressing . (Dates  'm2..y be Qdded ) 
Bco.t t ogether 2. nd heap on let tuce  lonf f or s ervine . If no c e l ery :is on hnnd 
us e mo re  cnbbo.gc and 2pplo o 
French Cottnsc Che e s e  
The s our milk · i s  pour ed �nt o· 2. f i n e  ; i  eve '2..nd \:Q l ov,ed t o  drip . VJh c11 it is  
su f f i cient ly s t i ff ,  t he che ese i s . chilled o.nd .  e2.� on with creo.m o.nd. sugo..r , o..nd is 
d e l i c i ous s e rved with a c id fruit s . 
Ch ees e 2..nd Cherries 
or 
· u�� o_s � . a nd Dat e s  
Sel ect lo.rp;e fruit - c leo.11 cmd. s li ce . Fill th e c ent er  wit h che e s e  o..nd s e rve 
on lott u c o  lc o.vos uit h dres s ing . Nut mc 2..t s mo.y be  o.ddod to  c hee s e  bef ore  f i ll ing 
frluitl 
{ sli c e s  cf pi ono.pple cu:t up 
}. ·2 c � cheese  
i c � e;r ound p eo.nut s 
or pe c .'.:'..ns - .  
+ c�  so.12..d dressing 
Boo.-t : t oe;cthcr 2-nd hc c�p en lett uce  le aves . 
:,.pplc o.n c Cheese  
3 �pplcs cut i n  s mull cube s 
12  do..��cs  
Mix Yrcll o..nd serve . 
For other SUf;8CSt� ons _ s o e : 
F �  B ;  #960 
F � .. B �  #487 
.l. . .  .., - ,., a_ '-:t: C • S, .J. .... 
1 cup ch o o s e  
f cup c hopped· p mnut s 
dr cs s inc 
C otto..r.:c c he es e  di shes - c ir c ul2. r //109 - U.  S �  D e pt . cf i' .. e;rj_ cultu r e . 
1 qt � VJhcy . 
6 t b �  s ue;o..r 
Jui �o o f  2 lemons · 
Mix , chill �nd s e rve in glo..s s o s � 
Slices o f  lemon or o.. 
little gr�tcd · �r dried 
rind , nutceg or c i nnmi10n 
To Vary - D ouble the lemon j ui c e  a nd .sugo.r . .:�dd other f ruit j uic e s  :tn d a 
little fruit cut in small piec es� Set o.side t o  c o ol n nd  r ipen ; s e rve nith 
crushed i c e if  d e s ir ed .  This mc.k c s  whey punch 
, 
• • 
